Partner Profile
Our One Community

Partner Name: Our One Community (OOC)
Partner Website: olmoticlinic.org
Partner Location: Tiburon, California
Partner Mission: Our One Community provides medical care and transformative education as foundations for a sustainable Maasai community.

Omoti Clinic began with the dream of a senior Maasai midwife in a corner of northern Tanzania. Mama Yaya had labored for years, like her mother and grandmother before her, helping women to give birth. Year after year, babies were born in huts with primitive, unsanitary conditions. Yaya had seen too many preventable deaths.

In 2009, she told two visiting Americans about her dream for a medical clinic – a place for safe childbirth and health care. Yaya’s plea hit Dr. Diane Raleigh like a lightning bolt and the Olmoti Clinic would go from dream to reality. The Maasai tribe donated land. A small group of Americans provided funding through a new, dedicated nonprofit foundation, Our One Community.

Since its founding, OOC has built a state of the art medical facility, primary school with housing for the staff, installed a water system to bring water to the community and started a sewing center to provide washable sanitary supplies to girls.

ODFL Projects:
Playground for the Olmoti Primary School

Website: odfl.org
email: info@odfl.org
ODFL is a 501c3 nonprofit
Donations are tax deductible

It’s Working